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government, whatever the reasons 
there. The term ‘‘public servant’’ is so 
important to GEORGE VOINOVICH, and 
he has done more than just mouth the 
words and compliment workers, which 
he has done often and deservedly. I ap-
plaud him for that. He has played a 
major role in shining the light on how 
we improve our Federal workforce. 
How do we give them opportunities for 
advancement, how do we do training, 
attract the right people to public serv-
ice. I still think we have a terrific pub-
lic workforce. Whether it is at the city, 
county, State, or Federal level, it is of 
high quality. And, in the great major-
ity of cases, that is because of a few— 
and I say a very few—public servants 
such as GEORGE VOINOVICH who has 
kept the public spotlight on govern-
ment service. I know Ralph Regula, the 
Congressman from Canton who retired 
in 2008, has shared a lot of those 
thoughts and ideas and continues to in 
his retirement with Senator VOINOVICH. 

Whether it is his work on Lake Erie 
or his contributions here, he has cer-
tainly made the Senate of the United 
States a better place. He has made the 
United States of America a better 
country. I thank him for that, as my 
senior Senator. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. The Senator from Kansas. 

Mr. BROWNBACK. Mr. President, I 
rise to pay tribute to my colleague. 
What a great gentleman. This is an au-
gust body, a wonderful place, a delight-
ful place to serve. It has great issues 
before it. There are people who are gen-
tlemen and gentleladies in it who con-
duct themselves in one of the highest 
regards and highest abilities. And when 
I think of that, I think of GEORGE 
VOINOVICH. He is a really good guy, a 
real gentleman in the Senate, and a 
man who lives his faith, believes it, 
which is tough to do in this body. It is 
tough to do in any position in life. Yet 
he does it and has done it for over four 
decades in public service to the people 
in the State of Ohio and the people of 
the United States. That is quite a trib-
ute. 

He and his wife I get to see often. 
When I think of the expression ‘‘two 
people becoming one,’’ I don’t know if 
I could describe it any better than the 
Voinovichs, how two become one. 

The smile is the same. The look is 
the same. The attitude is just a won-
derful togetherness that the two of 
them live. At a time when marriages 
have a lot of difficulties, it is great to 
see an example of somebody in high of-
fice who has lived in public life for over 
four decades and then has this oneness 
in their marital relationship. I think 
they both have served in that capacity, 
whether it is for their family or for the 
people of Ohio or the United States. 

Living publicly the right way and liv-
ing privately the right way are both 
beautiful attributes and difficult 
things to be able to get done, and it is 

great to be able to see it happen. For 
that, I give great tribute to a wonder-
ful American, GEORGE VOINOVICH. 

I yield the floor. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. BEN-

NET). The time allotted for morning 
business has expired. 

Mr. CARPER. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent to speak out of 
order for perhaps 2 minutes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 

The Senator from Delaware. 
Mr. CARPER. Mr. President, thank 

you very much. 
Mr. President, GEORGE VOINOVICH and 

I served as Governors together for 6 
years. He chaired the National Gov-
ernors Association, and he was good 
enough to let me be his vice chairman. 
I got here and, lo and behold—in fact, 
for a while he chaired a national drop-
out prevention program called Jobs for 
America’s Graduates. I was his vice 
chairman. I got here, and he chaired a 
subcommittee on the Environment and 
Public Works Committee, the Sub-
committee on Clean Air and Nuclear 
Safety, and I got to be his vice chair-
man. So I am used to being his second 
banana. But I love the guy, and I have 
learned an enormous amount from him. 

He is one of those people who really, 
every day, try to say: What is the right 
thing to do—not the easy thing to do, 
not the expedient thing to do, but what 
is the right thing to do? And he tries to 
do it. He is the kind of person where we 
go to the Bible study group that meets 
about every Thursday with the Chap-
lain and some of our colleagues, and we 
are always reminded by Barry Black 
that the Golden Rule is treat other 
people the way we want to be treated. 
It is the cliff notes of the New Testa-
ment, and GEORGE really personifies 
that. He treats everybody the way he 
would want to be treated. 

He is a person who focuses on excel-
lence in everything he has done—as 
mayor, as Governor, and here in the 
U.S. Senate—and he is always looking 
for ways to do better what he does and 
calls on the rest of us to do the same. 

Finally, this guy is tenacious. He 
does not give up. If he thinks he is 
right and he knows he is right, just get 
out of the way, and you know he is 
going to prevail. 

He has wonderful folks on his staff 
who are here with him today, and we 
salute all of you. He knows how to 
pick—you are—good people and turn 
them loose and really to inspire them 
and us. 

I do not think Janet is here today. 
Maybe she is watching on television. I 
hope so. But to her and their family, 
thanks very, very much for sharing 
with us an extraordinary human being. 

We love you, GEORGE. 
Mr. President, I yield back. 

CONCLUSION OF MORNING 
BUSINESS 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Morning 
business is closed. 

f 

FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRA-
TION EXTENSION ACT OF 2010 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Under 
the previous order, the Senate will re-
sume consideration of the House mes-
sage to accompany H.R. 4853, which the 
clerk will report. 

The legislative clerk read as follows: 
Motion to concur in the House amendment 

to the Senate amendment with an amend-
ment to H.R. 4853, an act to amend the Inter-
nal Revenue Code of 1986 to extend the fund-
ing and expenditure authority of the Airport 
and Airway Trust Fund, to amend title 49, 
United States Code, to extend authorizations 
for the airport improvement program, and 
for other purposes. 

Pending: 
Reid motion to concur in the amendment 

of the House to the amendment of the Senate 
to the bill, with Reid/McConnell modified 
amendment No. 4753 (to the House amend-
ment to the Senate amendment), in the na-
ture of a substitute. 

Reid amendment No. 4754 (to amendment 
No. 4753), to change the enactment date. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-
ator from Oklahoma. 

Mr. COBURN. Mr. President, I under-
stand that under the previous order, I 
have 10 minutes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. That is 
correct. 

Mr. COBURN. I will attempt not to 
use that complete time. 

MOTION TO SUSPEND 

We have an amendment No. 4765, 
which is a motion to suspend the rules 
and consider the amendment, and I will 
make that motion in a moment. 

We have before us a bill. We are going 
to spend $136 billion more than what 
we planned to spend before this agree-
ment was made. We have no oppor-
tunity under regular order to offset 
that with less priority, less important 
items. So we have an amendment for 
the Senate to vote on. It is not pain 
free. It is painful. But it cuts $150 bil-
lion from Federal expenditures to pay 
for the additional Federal expenditures 
that will go out the door as a result of 
this bill. 

I actually believe every one of my 
colleagues in the Senate understands 
the jam we are in. Where I am confused 
is that when we bring cuts to the floor, 
not only do they not vote for the cuts, 
they do not offer alternative cuts. And 
you really cannot have it both ways. 
You cannot say you recognize the sig-
nificant difficulty our country is in and 
turn around and vote against somebody 
making an effort to get us out of that 
jam and not offer other additional 
spending cuts for which to pay. We do 
not have that privilege any longer. So 
either the recognition of the problem is 
real or it is not. 
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